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2-1 Infusion Therapy Nursing Checklist
PLANNING AN ADMISSION: PRIOR to ADMISSION/ IV THERAPY


Assess if infusion therapy is appropriate for the resident in the LTC setting (if resident in hospital, ask the
discharge planner/CCAC), ask hospital/CCAC) prior to discharge:
 Is resident’s health status stable & predictable (Pulse <= 100/min; Resp. rate <30 min; BP >= 90mmHg; O2
saturation >=92; usual medications)
 Is resident on IV therapy? (What is the reason, which drugs and what is the frequency of administration?)
 Has the treatment been discussed with resident/POA? Is treatment within the resident’s goals of care? Has
verbal consent for IV treatment been provided?
 Does the resident have appropriate vascular access (e.g., peripheral IV, PICC, SQ set)?
 Are drug level monitoring levels required? If so, what are they? (Are lab services available at LTC?)
 Has the first dose been given? If yes, was there a reaction?
 Does resident have adequate symptom management (e.g., nausea, vomiting and/or pain are controlled or
manageable?)
 What is the date and time of expected return? When will the dose be due once resident transferred?
If response is no to any of above, delay transfer/therapy and/or discuss alternatives.
 Verify with LTC administration that adequate staffing is available to provide IV care.



Request complete discharge summary package be faxed to LTC prior to transfer:
 Prescription, discharge summary, reconciled medication list, IV med. prescription and information about the
vascular access device (e.g., PICC type, size, external & internal length & care instructions)

 Notify attending physician/NP of resident transfer requiring IV therapy
2.

ADMISSION/ START IV THERAPY

 Re/admit resident to home (if hospital transfer).
 Assess resident:
 Verify if infusion therapy is still appropriate for resident (see above criteria). If criteria not met, follow up with
healthcare team to ensure appropriateness before initiating therapy
 Assess vital signs (T, BP, RR, HR) on admission
 Assess for alterations in cognitive and behavioral function (to reduce risk of catheter dislodgment)
Has first medication dose been given, and if not, determine if it can be administered in the LTC? When is the
next dose of medication due?
 Confirm approval of consent to administer IV therapy from POA/SDM.
 Arrange pharmacy and nursing services:
 DOC/designate completes the OMS IV LTC Prescription Form (ensure to include if first dose given and if visit
nursing services required). Do not transcribe medication order. Fax the original prescription with this Form to
the # on the bottom of the form. (Note: an incomplete form may delay initiation of therapy.)
 When pharmacy calls to confirm order, confirm delivery will arrive prior to next dose
 When visit nursing agency calls, confirm 1st and subsequent visits and discuss if first dose given
 Transcribe medication order:
 Contact attending physician/NP for order for prescription and notify to assess resident on next visit
 Review and transcribe order to MAR, including any dressing and administration set changes.
 Receive and store medication in fridge (if indicated) and supplies and equipment in safe location
 Initiate infusion therapy:
 Ensure staff present for nursing agency visit (if requested) for initial dose in home
 Review protocols for initiating infusion therapy and vascular access care







Initiate infusion as ordered, (with assistance of visit nurse if OMS nursing services requested)
Document procedure, and resident/family teaching and response on the electronic assessment.
Update care plan (with visit nurse assistance if needed)
Order supplies if needed, using OMS IV Supply Requisition (with visit nurse assistance if needed)
Coordinate lab monitoring if ordered
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2-2 Infusion Therapy Nursing Checklist
INTIATING AN INFUSION
1. Prepare resident and supplies:
 Verify licensed prescriber medication order and verify label on medication container matches
medication order (checking medication administration rights).
 Confirm infusion therapy is aligned with resident’s goals of care. Obtain verbal consent from
resident/POA.
 Perform hand hygiene.
 Prepare equipment:
 Infusion pump (if indicated)
 Administration set (tubing)
 Medication/IV solution
 Prefilled .09% Normal Saline syringe
 Alcohol swabs
 Gloves
 Fabric tape

2. Prime administration set:


Aseptically, prime administration set:
 Lay the IV solution on a flat surface. Remove the protective cover from the port.
 Open the administration set package and close the clamp.
PUMP SET
 Attach the administration set to the pump (removing the blue clip on the cassette first if using
a CADD administration set)
 Prime the tubing, as per manufacturer’s directions, expelling all air from the set.
(Note: if experiencing frequent nuisance air alarms, consider removing the medication
container from the fridge 1-2 hours before starting infusion to allow medication to come to
room temperature)
 Program the pump according to the prescription, if not pre-programmed by pharmacy. Obtain
second independent check of pump settings.
OR
INTERMATE ELASTOMERIC DEVICE
 Remove the filled Intermate from the fridge 2hr-6 hours in advance to allow it to come to room
temperature. (Tubing is pre-primed by pharmacy)
OR
GRAVITY SET





Spike the IV solution container without contaminating the spike or puncturing the bag.
Hang bag on the IV pole or hanger.
Squeeze the drip chamber and half fill with IV solution.
Slowly open the roller clamp and allow IV solution to prime the tubing. Invert the injection.
ports and tap gently to expel any air bubbles that may be trapped.
 Prime the set until all air is removed (use a paper cup or kidney basin to catch the fluid).
 Close the roller clamp once the entire set is primed and free of air.

OR
If using a SECONDARY TUBING (i.e., multiple doses in one day), back-flush the tubing:
 Gather additional supplies (secondary administration set, 250 mL bag of priming solution, i.e.,
0.9% Normal Saline, alcohol swab)
 Hang the 250 mL bag of Normal Saline on the hanger provided in the secondary administration
set and prime the primary Continu-flo administration set with the priming solution. Close the
clamp.
 Attach the secondary set to the primary set at the top injection port on the primary set.
 Lower the secondary set so that it is below the primary solution bag (i.e., Normal Saline).
 Slowly open the roller clamp on the secondary set and allow the primary solution to prime the
secondary set. Close the roller clamp once fluid has reached the drip chamber.
 Spike the medication bag with the secondary administration set, without contaminating the
set. Hang on the pole, (higher than the primary set solution).

3. Confirm IV Catheter Patency/FLUSH Catheter, as per protocol (Note: If using heparin do not
instill heparin in the lumen which will be connected to the infusion).
4. Connect Administration Set to IV/SQ Catheter:
 Cleanse the catheter cap with alcohol using a vigorous scrub and allow to dry.
 Connect primary tubing onto the catheter cap.
(If using an Intermate device, remove the tubing cap and observe a few drops flowing to ensure
device functioning prior to connecting to the catheter.)
 Secure the tubing with fabric tape to the resident.

5. Start infusion:
 Electronic Pump: Open the clamp on the administration set. Press Start on the infusion pump and
start infusion as per manufacturer’s recommendations.
OR
 Intermate Device: Open the clamp on the administration set. The solution will start flowing at the
prescribed rate. Ensure the Intermate is labeled the prescribed rate. Place the Intermate in the
carry pouch at approximately the same height as the vascular access device.
OR
 Gravity Set: Slowly open the roller clamp on the primary tubing. Adjust the roller clamp to the
correct drip (count and confirm the drop rate for at least 15-30 seconds).
The drip rate is calculated for example using a 10 drip factor as followings:
Volume x gtts/ml = drops/minute
For example: 500ml x 10 drops/ml =10.4gtts/min
Time of infusion (hrs x min)
8 (hours) x60(min)
OR
 Secondary Administration Set: Fully open the roller clamp on the secondary set. Slowly open the
roller camp on the primary set and adjust the roller clamp to the correct drip (count and confirm
the drop rate for at least 15-30 seconds).

5. Document procedure in the resident’s health record.
6. Perform and document resident/family teaching.
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2-3 Infusion Therapy Nursing Checklist
MONITORING & CARE
 Assess vascular access site and dressing condition daily during infusion:
 Assess for redness/tenderness/drainage/edema/ inflammation at catheter site, dislodgement of catheter,
signs of infection
 Change peripheral IV/ subcutaneous catheter upon clinical indication (i.e., redness, swelling tenderness)
(Call visit nurse to resite catheter if nursing services contracted)
 Troubleshoot complications prn (e.g., resident, pump, IV catheter) and document. Contact physician/NP as
indicated (Visit nurse on call 24/7 prn for tele-assistance if nursing services contracted)
 Assess infusion (i.e., q 2-4h):
 Medication:
o Check bag/cassette label match prescriber’s order
o Change medication bag/cassette when depleted (antibiotic bags are usually changed daily)
o Pain medication: call IV pharmacy to reorder PCA medication cassettes when down to 1 cassette in
fridge
o Note: Residents with potassium and glucose therapy infusions may require more frequent monitoring
 Pump: Check pumps settings match medication bag/cassette; pump running; batteries charged
 Gravity: Check appropriate infusion rate and bag volume. The drip rate is calculated for example using a 10
drip factor as followings:
Volume x gtts/ml = drops/minute
For example: 500ml x 10 drops/ml =10.4gtts/min
Time of infusion (hrs x min)
8 (hours) x60(min)
 Assess resident daily:
 Response to therapy and progression of the illness/disease for which infusion therapy is prescribed
Evaluate goals of treatment in order to confirm continued appropriateness of the goal and to ensure that
the infusion therapy is effective in meeting these goals.
 Ongoing need for vascular access device daily
 Assess for signs of fluid overload (for example, breathing difficulty, adventitious chest sounds). Monitor for
signs of resolution of dehydration (for example, skin turgor, increased urine output, moist mucous
membranes, less confusion)
 Stop the infusion if adverse reactions occur and do not resolve. Notify MD/NP for further instructions.
 Fluid intake and output (as per organization policy)
 Nutritional status- consult dietician prn
 Flush vascular access device with 10 mL normal saline with each tubing change, assessing catheter function
 Change subcutaneous sets as ordered
 Change administration sets (tubings) weekly for continuous infusion or daily if tubing disconnected (e.g., q 24h
doses) and with each new vascular access device
 Change central venous access device (e.g., PICC) dressing and connectors weekly and prn
 Change pump batteries when low (e.g., approximately every 4 days)
 Order supplies from pharmacy weekly (48 hours in advance) (with visit nurse assistance as needed). If resident
receiving PCA, order additional narcotic cassettes from pharmacy when only one cassette remaining in fridge
 Registered Staff will document all assessments and treatments in the Resident’s health record including:
 MD/NP orders; document MD orders on the medication administration records
 Changing of the IV sites
 Changing of the administration sets
 Changing of the subcutaneous set

 Assessment of the site, administration set, and electronic pump (if used) on the Intravenous Assessment
Record and/or electronic assessment record every shift
 Intake and output every shift, if ordered
 How to assist a resident to change clothing:
 Open the resident’s shirt, if the shirt has button that go up the front.
 Remove the sleeve off the arm without the IV first.
 Pull the shirt over the resident’s head, if not a button front shirt.
 Feed the IV bag, ambulatory pump and all tubing through the residents remaining shirt sleeve
 Remove the shirt from the arm that has the IV.
Resident/Family Teaching:
 Instruct the resident/SDM:
 Report any signs of pain and discomfort, redness, bruising, swelling at the site
 To limit the use of the limb while the infusion therapy is in place
 Report alerts signaled by the electronic pump if used
 To inform registered staff if the resident would like to mobilize off the home area during an infusion
 Any changes in resident condition
PSW Teaching:
 Instruct the PSW:
 To take extra care when providing hygiene and care to a resident while therapy is in progress.
 Follow the steps for changing resident’s clothing as indicated above.
 Report any signs of leaking, swelling, bruising, redness, and change in skin integrity at the IV site.
 Report any discomforts voiced by resident
 Record intake and output, if indicated
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Infusion Therapy Nursing Checklist
2-4 FLUSHING the Catheter
When to Flush: Flush vascular access device with 10 mL normal saline (3 mL is sufficient for peripheral IV
catheter), assessing catheter function:
- Prior to starting infusion and upon disconnection of infusion
- In between medications to prevent mixing of incompatible medications and solutions
- With each tubing change
- Weekly (if catheter not in use)
- After blood sampling
**Note: if caps will be removed from central venous access device (i.e., PICCs, tunneled catheters), creating an
open system, use sterile technique**
1. Prepare for procedure:
 Obtain consent. Review licensed prescriber’s order.
 Assess client and catheter (see Section D).
 Gather equipment (gloves, alcohol wipes, 10 mL normal saline pre-loaded syringe, per lumen, heparin
[if ordered and indicated]; (Add sterile gloves & 2% chlorhexidine gluconate+70% alcohol wipe/
swabstick if using sterile technique)
 Wash hands and prepare supplies.
 Don gloves.
2. Flush lumen(s) with normal saline
 Clamp catheter, if present.
 Clean the catheter cap (or catheter hub if administration set connected) with vigorous friction and
allow to dry.
 Remove air from pre-loaded saline syringe by inverting the syringe, pushing on the plunger (with cap
on) to remove “air lock”; remove cap and prime air out of syringe, while maintaining sterility of syringe
tip.
 Attach saline syringe to catheter cap/hub.
 Open all clamps, if present.
 Invert syringe. Aspirate for flashback (to assess if catheter is patent and in vein).
 Flush with 10 mL normal saline, using a turbulent, stop-start method, assessing ease of flush (3 mL is
sufficient if peripheral IV catheter). (If no blood return or difficult/unable to flush catheter, stop and
take further steps to assess patency of the catheter.) NEVER forcibly flush a catheter, to prevent
catheter damage.
Clamp the catheter. Note: catheters with positive displacement caps should not be clamped until the
syringe is disconnected.
 Remove and discard syringe.
3. Lock lumen(s) with heparin if indicated
 If heparin indicated, confirm appropriate concentration and volume of heparin. (Note: Heparin not
instilled in lumen if immediately connecting infusion. Lumens not in use are heparinized if the catheter
is open ended and negative displacement caps [i.e., Interlink, Q-Syte, Clave] are in use.)
 Remove air from pre-loaded heparin syringe by inverting the syringe, pushing on the plunger (with cap
on) to remove “air lock”; remove cap and prime air out of syringe, while maintaining sterility of syringe
cap.
 Clean the catheter cap (or catheter hub with vigorous friction and allow to dry.
 Attach saline syringe to catheter cap/hub.

 Open all clamps, if present.
 Invert syringe. Flush catheter lumen with the ordered amount of heparin.
 Flush all remaining lumens, as appropriate.
4. Discard supplies in appropriate receptacles. Remove gloves and wash hands.
6. Document procedure, assessment and any follow-up interventions.
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2-6 Infusion Therapy Nursing Checklist
DISCONNECTING AN INTERMITTENT INFUSION
6 Note: Intravenous Infusions can be continuous (i.e., running for the duration of the therapy) or
intermittent (i.e., stopping an infusion after the dose is completed). The procedure below refers to
discontinuing an infusion for both methods.
1. Once an infusion is completed, stop the infusion and disconnect the administration set:
Electronic Pump:
 Stop the pump as per manufacturer’s recommendation.
 Discard the tubing.
Intermate Device:
 Close the clamp on the Intermate tubing.
 Disconnect the Intermate tubing from the IV catheter.
 Discard the Intermate.
Gravity Set:
 Clamp the catheter (if present)
 Close the roller clamp on the administration set.
 Remove tubing from catheter cap.
 If using the set for a dose later in the day, cover the end of the tubing with a sterile cap.
Secondary Administration Set:
 The primary infusion (i.e., saline) should begin to flow once the secondary tubing is empty
 Adjust the primary tubing roller clamp to the correct drop rate.
 Leave secondary tubing in place for next drug administration or discard
2. Flush the catheter as per flushing procedures. Instill the prescribed heparin if catheter is an open-ended
(non-valved catheter) and catheter caps are not positive or neutral displacement connects labeled as
.09% Normal Saline flush only.
3. Remove gloves and perform hand hygiene.
4. Dispose of waste appropriately.
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Infusion Therapy Nursing Checklist
REMOVE THE CATHETER & DISCONTINUE INFUSION THERAPY
1. Upon completion of the course of the prescribed infusion therapy:
 Contact the licensed prescriber to assess the resident’s status prior to discontinuing the infusion
therapy. Obtain physician order to d/c medication and vascular access.
 Stop infusion.
2. Remove vascular access device upon cessation of infusion therapy, as per licensed prescriber order.
3.
To remove the peripheral line:
 Gather the following equipment:
 Nonsterile gloves
 Nonsterile gauze
 Fabric tape
 Perform hand hygiene
 Place the resident in a sitting/recumbent position.
 Don gloves.
 Remove dressing from insertion site.
 Inspect catheter-skin insertion site.
 Apply gauze to insertion site. With dominant hand, slowly remove catheter using gentle, even
pressure.
 Apply pressure to site with gauze a minimum of 30 seconds, or until hemostasis is achieved.
 Apply gauze and tape dressing to the site.
 Change dressing every 24 hours until exit site is healed.
 Assess integrity of removed catheter. Compare length of catheter to original insertion length to
ensure entire catheter is removed.
For PICC removal: Notify nursing agency (if contracted) to remove PICC, if prescriber order and PICC
internal and external length available.
3. Notify contracted nursing agency of cessation of nursing services.
4. Call for equipment (e.g., pump, pole) pick-up.
5. Remove all supplies and equipment.
6. Document care provided in the residents health record and update care plan.
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3 Infusion Therapy Nursing Checklist
ORDER MEDICATION AND SUPPLIES
 Order supplies from OMS weekly, using OMS Supplies Requisition (48 hours in advance) (with visit
nurse assistance as needed).
 If patient receiving pain medication, call OMS Pharmacy (see OMS Directory) to reorder medication
cassettes when one cassette left in fridge. There should always be one cassette left remaining in
fridge to ensure prompt availability of pain medication).
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4.
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